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somewhat smallel', and thus g,ive i'iso 10 Ihe dad~ core in some 
rhromospheric lilles, 

In explainillg fnrthel' particulfLl's regarding the appeamnce of 
chromospheric lines one wilt have tû l'eckon with the fact, that the 
l'efl'acting power of t,he sola1' almOsphel'e is nOL symmetrical on both 
sicles of all absol'ptioll linc (cf,. fig. 8, platc T, Proc. Roy. Acad. 
XII, p. 283), bul on an avcragc greateL' with R-light thfLl1 wUh 
V-light. Thai fLsymmetry is in gcnel'fLl grefLtcL' with wefLk 1il1es IhfLII 
with stl'ongcr Olles, fLnd must inCl\')fLsC wh en we pass from1he red end 
of the spectl'llll1 tel Ihe violet end, if tbe pl'esumption pl'oves corrcct, 
t hat tlle l'ef'rfLcting power RJ::J. o of thc sobr at1l10sphel'e fol' WfLVCS' 
not belongillg to a l'egioll of the spcctmm whcL'e anOl11fLlons c1ispcl'
sion pl'evails, gL'adually incl'efLses from the I'ed to Ihe violet. 

Chernistry. - "On del'ivati1JeS of ZJ7:ZJerrlzine." By Prof. FRAKCIUi\IONT 

alld Dl', E. KHA:i\mH. 

In October 190R Dl'. W. A. VAN DORP JR, made known the resnIts 
of his research on pipemzine derivalives. Amollg othel' ihings he 
had fOlmd that. by the action of two mol.;;. of fOl'maldehyde fLnd 
two mols. of bydl'ogen cyanide on pipel'azine, p~)erazino lV(di) 
rtcetonitrile was obtained. Fl'om this nitrile, whirh in aqtleons 
solntions gives no eOlllpounds with acids, be pl'epared the COl're
sponcling amide pipe1'rtzino lV(di) a ct!ta1niele , wbich did combine with 
acids such fLS hJdl'ogen chloride (2 mols.), alld piperazino N(di) 
(lcetic (I cid, whicb aIso yieIded C'ompollncIs with aeids. He did not 
su('ceed in pl'eparing esters of this acid owing to the insolnbility of 
the hydl'ochlol'icle compound of the fLcid in fLlcohoI. 

We have IlOW succeecled in obtainillg tbe esters of tbis acid by 
starting from tbe compound of tlte acid with sulphmic acid; this 
compound cOlltfLins one mol. of sulphmie acid anel 1WO mols. of 
Vi'atel' Lo eaell mol. of pipel'azino N (di) 'ar:etic ac iel. H was beated 
with fL11 exceRs' of slllphlll'ie acid and alcohol a,ull Ums yieidecl the 
sulplml'Ïc add compound of ihe esLer, Wh1('-11 is el'ystalline anel 
soluble in wn.tel'; On Ir~fLtmen[' wHl! bases, Ol' cfLl'bona[es unelel' a 
la.)'el' of ether Ol' benzene, ihe sulphu1'Ïc acid is abstracted. The 
methyLestel' of jJipel'uzino N(cli) acetic aciel then coni:lists of fL eoloul'
less, cl'ysJallisecl snbstfLl1ce m.p, 630

, soluble in \yater, also in etheL' 
anel benzelle. The ethyl ester m,p. 470 .5, is aIso crystalline and 
readily solnble in water, alcohol, ether, and ligl'oin and vel'y 
l'eadily sa in benzene fLnd chlol'ofprm. Being tel'tiary ttmines" both 
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not onIy combine wUh adels hllt also with melhyl iodide but of 
this thc)' only absol'b one molecule; these compounds yield beautiful 
cl'ystals, thai of the methyl estel' melts at J44:°-145°, that of the 
ethyl ester at ,143°. 

About tl, year ago I ObLt"tÏned, by the reduction of piperaztno lV(di) 
ocetonif,J'ile with sodium and alcohol a bcantifnlly crystallised amine, 
which gave the carbylaminc roaction and of which the hydl'oehlorido 
anel tho hydroplatinichlol'ido erlln pOll 11 c\:; pointocl, 011 analysis, to 
tlle eOl11pounr} expecied, namoly jJÎpeJ'llzinll lV((W et/L.'Ilenert1nine 

GH2 - GHz· NHz 
/ 

ClIo -- N - CH 
I - I ' which is, lhorofore, a cycJic bilortial'y 
m-Iz-N -CH 2 

"" GHz - GHz· NHz 
amine, and also twice a pl'inll1l'y amine, a combinaLion 'which, as 
far as lam, awal'e, is not as yet known and is being flll'ther 
investigated by us. 

It yields with water a crystallised compound m. p. 63) (the 
anhyc1l'ous compound melts al ..J:O~-41 0), which is hygl'oseopie and 
gives a white precipitate with NESSLER'S reagent. With four mols. of 
hydl'ogen chloride a c~l11pound is formeel which is very soluble in 
water anel yielcls beauiifnl an hyclrous crystals, whiclt are non-hygl'oscopic.' 

Beantif111 eompollnds are also formed wiih foUl' mols. of picric 
acid ancl with fom mols. of oxalic acid. When recrystallised from 
boiling watel', the fil'si fOl'ms golden yellow lustrous scales, the 
seeoncl colonrles~ cJ'ystals sparingly soluble in cold water. 'Vi th t"ITO 
mols. of picr)'l chloride il )'ields tl, pieryl derivative wbich is very 
sparingly soluble in the Llsual orgauic solvents but ma)' be reel'ys
taUised from PYl'idiue, anel then forms bl'ownish-yellow cl'ystals; ihe 
compound is decomposed 011 heating aL abont 238°. A benzoyl 
clel'ivative was also obtained, of which more later on. As this amine 
behaved strangely in some l'espects we thought il clesil'able io 

study one of ils homologues also, by wa)' of cOl11parison, anel 
choso in t.he th'st place the lowel' compound piperazino lV(di) methy-

GH2 • NH2 

/ 
GH2 -N -GH 2 

leneamine I I . We dicl not sncceecl in preparing it from 
GHl-N -GH2 

"" CH" NH2 

I 

" 

I 
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pijJt3l'azino lV(di) IlGelwnidt3 u,)' n.pplyillg llolt,U.\.NN'S Ol'igiuu.lllleLhocl Ol' 
the modifieel pl'ocess anel Ihel'cfol'e ehose nnol11er way, nl11uely, Ihe 
reduction of tbe corl'esponding nitrile wilh soelium anel alcohol. Tbis 
nitl:ile W<.lS still unknown, alLhollgh we were acquainted with the 
cO-l'elated nl1liele the elicnruamillO-pipel'nzille Ol' pipemzino N'Ai, 
carbon)' lamide (pi pemzy ldi-lll'ea) anel ihe esters of the cOl'l'elateel aciel 
dical'boxyalky I-pi pemzine (piperazy leliurethane). The sOllght nitrile is 
N(di) eyanopipemgine Ol' piper(1;;inv l\T(clt) fOJ'lnonitl'ile. It wa,s prepared 
from bl'omocyanogen nlld piperazine iu aqueons sollltion witb addition 
of alkali. H is spl11'ingly soluble in eold wnler, but more l'eadily so 
th~n its h,omologue, tl,nd insoluble in ether. It crystallises from alcohol 
in leaflets m. p. 1680

, which shine I ike mothel' of peal'l; from wnter 
it is deposited in long flat cry5tals with n strong lustre resembling 
in form the weIl know)) Gypsulll troins. This nitrile, like its homologue 
gives, in benzeue solutilHl, n, white hygl'OSeOple precipitate with dry 
hyclrogen ehloricle, which iR no elollbt n cOlllbination with HOL 

It does 110t combine with methyl iodide and (unlike its hOlllologlle) 
not with benzene eithel'. In water, no compound is formeel with 
oxalic acid. 

B)' l'ednction of this nitdlc with sodium anel a,lcohol we ha,ve 
obt~inecl the clesil'ccl- amine, which el'ystnllise& beautiflllly with water. 
The compouncls with hyclrogen chloride, pieric acid anel oxalic acid 
have been prepal'eel, anel also the picl'yl auel benzoyl derivative anel 
'will be c1escl'loeel biel' on in the "Recueil eles Trnveaux chüuiques." 

"VVe l11n.)' state here, howevel', that tbe amine is not cleeomposed 
on boiling with clilute sulphurie acid; in aHy case it does not, yield 
amll10nia anel formaldehyde a,s mighl have heen ex pected fl'om a 
dC'rivative of methyleneclianline (whieh it eel'lainly is). 

Physics. - "Some 1WUldcs 8ztyyested by a papeJ' by Messrs. 
TIlIII\[ERJ\lANS a,ncl KOHNsTAJ\m." By .i.VIr. J. J. VAN LAAR. (Oom
municated by Prof. H. A. LORENTz.) 

111 these Procceclings Vol. XII, p. 234 in a paper by .Messrs. 
TIMMERMANS anel KOlINS'l.'Al\IlVI some rem a l'lr.s OCCl1l' in refel'ence to 
my former pa,pers on plaüpoint lines elc., wl1ich remal'ks, in m,)' 
opinion, rest on a, misnnelel'slancling. 

I hope 1a,lel' on to coUect the papers published by me on Ihe 
subject mentioned in, n book, but I may be a,llowed alrea,cly now 
bl'iolly 10 l'efnte Messl's. T. a,ncl IC's iJeas concel'ning Lhe l'esults 
obLained by me theol'etically. 


